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cocktail reception
saloni: Enjoy passed hors d’ouerves, live chef stations, wine
pairings and many more offerings in our intimate space. Our
‘living room’ is the perfect atmosphere for a cocktail reception
up to 30 people or a seated pre-fixe dinner up to 20 people.
Our restaurant is also available for buy-outs for a cocktail
reception up to 85 people.

passed hors d’ouevres
Choice of 6 • 1 hour of service - $35 per person • 1.5 hours of service - $50 per person
phyllo pies fresh oven baked savory pies
manti celery root dumpling, purple potato, smoked metsovone
patates herbed panko encrusted lemon potatoes, oregano bearnaise
fritters seasonal vegetable fritter, lemon yogurt
jaffa’s falafel chickpea fritters, tahini, pickles
saganaki Halloumi Cypriot cheese, cherry spoon sweet
feta sesame encrusted, honey

seabass tartare caper salad, smoked paprika, mustard oil
apaki smoked monkfish, lentil sprouts
midia fried mussels, ouzo batter, tarama, mint oil
shrimp kataifi shredded phyllo, smoked honey

moussaka tartare filet mignon, eggplant, potato, bechamel
chicken skins whipped feta, chili flakes, chicken skins ‘pita chip’
sofrito slow-cooked veal, garlic-parsley sauce
keftedes beef and pork meatballs, ouzo-yogurt sauce
loukaniko pork and leek sausage, fried cheese
souvla Greek rotisserie, lamb, pork or chicken +$4

party trays
meze platter trio of dips, seasonal vegetable crudité,
oven baked bread $75 - feeds 10-15 people
greek charcuterie board selection of Greek cured
meats with traditional accompaniments $125 - feeds 10-15 people
greek cheese board selection of imported cheeses with
traditional accompaniments $105 - feeds 10-15 people

thalassina display shrimp cocktail, oysters, littleneck clams,
crab salad, fresh catch crudo $25 per person
lobster +$5 per person
caviar +$10 per person

souvla Choice of lamb, pork, or chicken served with
wild greens, lemon potatoes and seasonal salad $30 per person
giouvetsi lamb osso buco, orzo, oven-roasted tomatoes,
mizithra served with seasonal salad $25 per person
grilled fish fresh catch served with wild greens, spinach rice
and seasonal salad $20 per person

desserts
$4 per person
amygdalota Greek almond cookies with dipping sauces
baklava walnuts rolled in phyllo with Greek honey
kormos Greek dark chocolate ‘salami’

prix fixe menus
brunch prix fixe choose three courses from our brunch
menu. Includes fresh baked pastries, dips and pita for table
$30 per person

lunch prix fixe choose three courses from our lunch menu
$20 per person

dinner prix fixe choose three choices from each meze section
of our menu $85 per person
wine pairings options
intro to greek wines +$35 per person
symposium +$70 per person
wine of the gods +$105 per person

restaurant buy-outs
available upon request
Please email our events team at events@krasiboston.com

